Filipino American women, work and
family: an examination of factors
affecting high labor force participation
PaulineAgbayani-Siewertand Loring Jones
With greatnumbersof women entering the labor force, there has
beenan interest in researchon the relationshipbetweenwork and
the family. Muchof the researchhasfocusedon Caucasianwomen;
comparativelylittle attention has beenpaid to women fl'om other
ethnic groups. One group ccnspicuouslyleft out of the research
literature is Filipino American women. The lack of empirical
researchin (hisarea is especiallynoteworthy sinceFilipino Americansconstitutethe secondlargestAsian American subgroupin the
United Statestoday and are ~ected to berome the largestduring
thc next decade (Gardner et al., 1985).Most Filipinos are inunigrants.The population of Filipino Americans in the United States
increasedby 8 percentbetWeen1980and 1990(US Department of
Commerce,1990).This rapid growth rate has resulted in a correspondingincreasein the number of Filipino Americansin the labor
force.
Overall, both Filipino Ameri~n men and womenparticipate in
the laborforce at high rates:the 1980participationrate tor Filipino
Americansag~ 16 yearsand over wasn percent The nurnben of
Filipino American women in the labor force are increuing (Gardner et al., 1985:Mangiafico. 1988:Pido, 1986).Filipino American
'Nomenhavetbe highestlevel of participation in the labor force of
any female group including Caucasianwomen: 68 percent compared to the national rale of 49 percentfor all women (Gardner et
al., 1985).This paper reports on a secondarydata analysis of
Caucasianand Filipino American women in Hawaii. Thc original
survey'spurposewas to investigatethe conununity mental health
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ud social service needs of aU A1ian AmericanS; This pip
explores various explanations of why Filipino women are mo
likely to work and discussesimplications for practice.
Reriew of 1be literature
Participation in paid work by women will djffer by ethnic
becauseof hjstoriaJ and cultural sand.ions{Almquist. 1984; Glen
1985:ZaveJla.19S4).for enmple. expectations about role periom
ante that includes work:ing; house.bold division of labor whit
would facilitAte women working; husband's attitudes toward
working wife. The socioeconomic statusof a group may also dictAt
as a matter of survivaJ,the employment of two wage earnm in
family.
Employment may be beneficial for women. Moen (19B2) asser
that work has become a YaJidating activity for women as well ~
men, Current sex role OOmIJdefine paid employment as appr<
priate and personally fulfiJIing for women, Work also provides
perron with a so~
of social relationships whicil may in theu
selvesprovide a reservoir of social support (CoggiDs.1991~Molta:
1986), Some studies sugg~t that empJoyed women are in bet1e
health than non~mployed women (Gore and Mangione. 198::.
ffibburl and Pope. 1985; Kandel et at. 1985; Shaw. 19&5); otbe
studies (Gove and Geerkin. 1977; Radloff. 1975) found no differ
ence in the psychosocial slate of employed versus uDemploy~

women.
The exceptionaJlyhigh rate of labor force participation by Filipino American women is partially explained by economic necessity
Although ttDSuadata show Filipino American households earninf
well above tbe median family iooome, individual workeIS earn I~
annuaJlythan Whites and mOit other Asian grOUP5.and the above
averagehousehold income representstwo or more workm (Gardner et al, 1985). Econorujc survival may alw necessi1ate that
Filipino Americans tAke m"ltiple j~. Caces (1986-7) reported
that it is so commonplace for Hawaiian Filipinos to take OD a
sC(:Ondjob that one Filipino dialect. Illocano. has 1inguis~lJ)I
adapkd words to describe 'double work', A wife's paydleck hel~
to protect the family's socioeconomic status (levy, 1988),
A $«ODd factor in the high labor for~ participa1ion by Fl1ipino
American women may be cultural The research literature on
White ~en
has found that a working wife may conflict with her
husband.s wishesand sexrole ideologies. which may be detrimental
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to bjs mentaJ bealth or reduce his supportiveness (Hofbnan.1989;
Spitze, 1985; Staines et aI., 1986). Contrary to tbe$efindings, Filipino cul1ural valuesand beliefs secmto indicate that women arc not
only encouraged but expected to work outside the horne
(Agbayaoi-Siewert and Revilla, 1995;GuthHe, 1968; Nydeggerand
Nydegger, 1966; Pido, 1986; Tagumpay-CastiJlo and HilomenGuerro, 1969; Yu and Liu. 1980).
The family environment can provjde $upport and resour~ for
work. Chusmir (1982) reports a strong tie between work. involve.
ment and the degree to which husbandsand wives share household
and family roles, witlt a particular emphasis on how large a part the
husband plays in household work. Previous rescan:h indicates 1ba1
empJoyedwomen tend to receive more help ~tb housework from
husbands than do non-working wives. In fact, the psychosocial
benenu received from work. may be canreled out if the wife does
not rereive that help (Pleck, 1977; Rosenfield, 1989; Saez et 31.,
1989). Men stiU onJyperfonn a fraction of the domestic work:.that
women do (Coggin$. 1991; Coggins and Bwden.1987; Frane and
Price. 1987; Spitze, 1985). Empirical evidence suggests that
employed ethnic minority women are especiaUy vulnerable to
fJ$ycbosocialrisks of role strain due to role expeICtations(Hartzler
and Franco-Juan, 1985; Lewis. 1988; Williams. ]988). There is
harcDyany empiricalliteralure avajIablc that examines lhe potential p5ych~ocial risks of employed Filipino American women.
Research from The Philippines generally seems to indicate that
employed Filipino women are expected 10 fulfill the dual demaDds
of domestic and employment responsibilities.
The family's stage in the life cycle can also make work a liability.
Single women with or without clilldren are as likely to want paid
employment as tbeir male counterparlS(Oppenheimer .1982); however, the presence of smaJJchildren may complicate ]&bor forte
participation. A typical pattern is that work motivation drops for
women after the birth of a child, and when chjldren are YOUD&
(Farmer and Fymans, 1983; Wan and Parry, 1982). A study conducted in The Philippines (cited in Tagumpay-Castillo and
HiJomen.Gucrro, 1969) found tbat having more cmIdren djd not
deacase women's participation in lhe labor torre.
Women's disadvantagedplaoe in the labor fo~ meansthey have
less acx:essto intefe$ling and weD paid jobs- The conwtion itself,
tow pay. low job status. restricted opportUJIitie! and infteDble
employment policies may make work damaging for women. For
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ethnic minority women,racialdisaiminatioD is an additionalbwdell.

In swnmary. employmentmay be beneficial or harmful fol
women depending00 a woman'smarilaJ status,husband'scon.
tributions to home labor, the presenceof cbi1~. his and hel
attitudesabout employment,and the characteristicsof a job. Over.
a1t:hing these factors is the variable effect of cuJture. There factor!

all influencea woman'sdecisionto work outside'be home.
Re5eaIrlIaims
Filipino American womenare more likely to be in the work force
lhan womenin the generalpopulation.ThU investigationSO\lgbt
tc
determinc what factors mi&ht explain that iDcreasedlabor fora
panjcipation. Possibleexplanationsare:
I. Certain familyvariables.suchasmarital statusandthe number
and agesof childreD.may explail1an inaease in labor force par.
ticipation.
2. Filipino American women work becauseof fil1ancialneed
Work maybe SOUt.ht
primarily asa W1!yof maintainingor increu.
ing family socioeconomicstatw.
3. There are other personalfactors that might expwn involve
ment in paid employment.WomeDwith higher levelsof educatioJ:
may be encouragedto seekwork.
4. The conditionsaDdcontextof the work availableare likely tc
explain decisionsto seekwork andto stay in the job market.
5. There may be cultural explanationsfor increared labor force
participation by FiIipjno American women. They may work
beca~ it isa cultural cxJ)e'-'tation.
expressedthrough supportfron:
the family environment.that they do so.
Methodology
Sampfeand proct'dure
This paper reports on a secondarydata analysisof a statewide
survey of 2503 respondentsin Hawaii during 1984.The sampling
designMS 8 two-stagcprobability clusterlample of censusblocks
and bousebol~ 9litbin eight mental health catchment areas..A
miIimum of 300households
per catchmentareawereselected.One
indivjdual per householdwasinterviewed.The original studysurveyed male and femaleC1~ian. Chinese. Filipino. Japancse..
Korean. and Native Hawaiians.This paper reports on Filipino
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(n z 110) and Ca\Jcasiao (n = 280) women. The original swvey
interview examinerl numerous variables which included substan~
abuse, mental health, social and medicaJ Aervice utilization, and
family and work environments.
Selection criteria for inclusion in Ihi.r sample were that males and
females be 18 years of age and older. Several groups suclt as the
homeJ~, military personnel, and inunigraols with limited Eoglish
skills were not included jn (be origiDaJsurvey.
1 nstrum UfJilI i ()n

Work tnvironm~nt It ia assumed that women who like tbe
a>ntext IQd conditionsof their work are more likely to remain in
the Jabormarket. The Work En\rironmentScale(WES) developed
by Moos et aI. (1914)wasusedto assess
respoJldents'perceptionof
the conditiou of their ~rk uniL The WEScomprisesfive subscaJ~
which measure(1) work involvement. (2) bow cohesiveand supportive peer employeesare of one another, (3) bow supportive
womeJlperceivetheir iupervisor to be, (4) bow much autonomy
workers havein their work, and (5) how friendly were overall work
relationships. Respondentswere asked to describehow often a
pmcular eventocx:urredat their place of employment A sevenpoint ordinal re5ponsesetranged from 1, indicatingthat toe event
never oo:uned, to 7. stating that the event always occurred. H
Filipino Ameri~n womenenjoy workin~ more than White women,
this preferenceshouldbe reflectedby significantlyhigherscoreson
moot of these subscaJes..
Each subscaleIw aa:eptable intemaJ
consistencies(Cronbacb'salpha range .69 to .86). This construct
validity has been supported by a number of studies (BiJlio~ and

Moos,1~2).
Family tnvironmtnt.The Moos. 1974Family Environment~e
(FES) wasusedto a.ssess
the bmily climatefor possibJesupportfor
.working wife. As discU05S00
earlier. cultural expedauonsto work.
may be exp~d through support from the farnj]y environment
Three relationshipsubscaJe$
-cohesion, conftic1andcxpre.uiven~
-assessed tbe degree of commitment. help and support the
respondeatperceivedthat family memben bad for one another.
Scoreswerecomputedfor eachor the sumooes.Respondentswere
asked, on a seven-pointitem scale, to de$Cribehow often their
famjly engagedin a partia1lar type of behavior. As with the WES
rubscates,the resJX>nIe
set ranged from never to always.These
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suhscaJes
were used to investigate whether Filipino American
womenreceivedmore supportfrom their families,which enabled
them to participale in work in larger numbers tban Caucasian
women.The PESbasa high degreeof intcmal oonsistency(Cronbacbalpha =.89).
Pe13'onaJgrowth. One dimension of personal growth was abo
measured: lndependeJI~ This variable was measured in the same
manner as the work and family environments. The independence
scale ~
the extent 10 which family memben are assertive,
self-sufficient, and independent. This score on this scale is assumed
to provide more infonnation on how Filipino American and Caucasian women view work outside the home. For example, if Filipinc
American women are eooouraged to work. they may score bighel
on the iodependen~ measure. A family that enwuraged independence would be more likely to support work outside the home.

Demographiccharocterisfic.r.
Not enoughdata were ayailabletc
addresswhat penonaJcl1aracteristicsmight dictate a choioe t(
work. However,the educationallevelof tbe respondentwas avail
able. It was assumedthat higherlevels of educationwould lead t<
higher levelsof participationin the work force. The financialneec
to work was investigatedby examining absolute differences it
annual household incomebetween Filipino American and Cau
casianwomen.Marital status,age,and the number of childrentha
tbe respondenthad wer~ ~o available. All or these variable:
suggestalternaterolesor demandstbat might influence a woman':
choiceto work. Respondentage was consideredrepresentative0
the 5ta~ in the family lif~ cycle (Moen and Dempster-McLain
1987).Youngmotherswouldfind it difficuJlto work becauseof thI
prescn~ of 5mall children.Older women with children are mor.
likely to be in the work force.
Da/a analysis
Chi-~uare tests were performed for demographic variables, ID<
I-tests were used to describe meaD scaled scores and examin..
similarities and/or differences between Filipino and White worn
en's family and work environment scale.sand persona] growth sca]
~
Logistic regre.uion was pedormed to determine the effect ()
explanatory variabt~ 00 the dependent 'iariable employment 5ta
tWoBased on preliminary analysis. three models were ronnuJat~
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and tested to determine tbe most appropriate and parsimonious fit
to the data; two models comparing groups and one model for
Filipino Americans only.
To estimate the effects of sociodemographic variable! on
employment status, a logistic model was perfonned separately for
each group. For model 1, demographic variables were included.
Variables were entered in the following order: educaUOD(continuous).
marital
status
(not
lnaIried = O. marriedJ
cohabiting = ]). presence of children in the hou5ehold under the
age of 18 (no ~ 0, yes = 1), and respondent age (continuous).
Household inoome and number of persons depcndent on that
iDrome were not included in the model. Prior examination of the
data indicated that altbougb data on total household income were
collected. infonnation on respondent and other household members' inoomc was noL As a result. it was not possible to detemline
the respondents' rontribuuon to the family income or what the
household income wouki be wil1lout it. As expected. the data aJso
showed that those women who worked generally bad higher household iocomes than those who did not. In addition, there was a
significant rorrelatioD between household inoome aDd education
for Filipino American (r =.33. p ~ .01) and White (r = .3], p ~ .01)
women. The nwnber of persons dependent on household income
was 8Jsoeliminated from model 1 since it also showed a signifiC4nt
correlation with the variable cbiJdren in the household, indicating
that the number of persons dependenl on tbe household declined if
no dilldren were present (alpha = -.34. p S .01 for Filipino
Americans and alpha = -.54.p S .01 for Whites).
A second model was tested to estimate the direct effects of
demograpruc variables, controlJjn& for the cffect of family conftict.
CuJtural expectations beyood demographic factors may in6uence
the deci.\ion to work. Since tbe faJDjlyoooflicl scale was signiJjcantJy
correlated witb all other family environment and personal growth
subscaJes,a decision was made to include il aloDe. Moreover, .be
expected negative relationships were found between family oonftict
and family cohesion. expressivencss. and iodepeJ1dence.Explanatory variables included the demogJapbic variables entered in the
lame order as mcdel ] followed by the fami1y variable ronffict.
Mode! 2 was perfonned for each ethnic group separately.
Model 3 was ~rfonned
for Filipino Americans ooJy and
included demographic variables. rontro!ling Corexpre.\Sivecessand
persona! gJo9;1h(i.e. independenre). Based on prelimmary inalyJis
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oollinearity was found

betweenall of the family enwonrnent scalesand the personal
growth scale'independence'for the White sample.For Filipino
Americans,aU f.amilyelSvironmentsubsca1&showeda significant
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relationshipwith ODeanother.with the exceptionof the relationshipbetweenfamilyexpressiveness
andindependence.As inmode!
2. the pUIposeor controlling for family envilorunentand penonal
growth variables is to estimatethe effects of a cultural factor
beyonddemographiccharacter~ticsthat may influence Jaborforre
participation.
Results
Chi-square analysis wu performed to compare each group's sociodemographic charac1eristics (see Table 1). As expected, Filipino
American women were more likely 10 be employed full-time than
wrote women. They were also more likely to be married Bnd living
wilh a spouse, and to have more children. Filipino American
women 8.lso report less howebold income and more persom
dependent on that income. They also tend to be older and have less
education.
Table 2 presents the work: and family environment mean SCOfei.
On only one work environment scale -perceptions of peer relations (cohesion) -were no differences found. Filipino American
women soored significantly lower acrossall other wo~k scales.
011 the family environment subsca!es the expressiveneiS and
independence componen~ re"eaJed significant differen<:e.s.Filipino
American women'J mean scaled ~res indica~d that they were
less independent and [heir familie, less expressive, 'bat is. 1as
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eacouraged to be assertive, $elr-sufficient, to mate decisions, and
I.hink things out for themselves. No 5ignifu:ant differe~
were
found on the oonfJict and cohesion scales.
Table 3 displays tbe findings for the estimated eUecu of the
sociodcmographic variables (model 1) and their effectS when roD.
trolling for family conflict (model 2) and independenoo and
expre$Siveness(model 3). The data coefficient is reported to ease
interpretation of the data. Column ofte shows tbat education. the
presence of children in the household, aDd age have a signifJcaDt
effect on employment status (or F'llipiQOAmerican women. Filipino
wmnen who are ed)iC8ted,h&\'echildren and tend to be younger are
more likely to beemployed. Regarding White WOOlen,only age bad
a significant effect on cmployment statUs,indicating thaI employed
White women aha tel!d to be younger (refcr to column two).
Although not significant {or White women, the direction of the
ooefficient (or cmldren in the household was neg8tive while it was
positive for FilipiDo American women. suggesting a difleren~ in
the effect of this \'ariable on employment status. The data indicate
that Filipino American women witb cbiJdren are more likely to bc
employed. Marital status was not significant for either group; how.
evcr, tl1e coefficient was positive for Filipino American women and
negative fOI White women, suge£ling that roamed or rohabitiog
Filipino American women may be more likely to be employed.
while the revenc: is found for White women. Modell passed the
gocxJness
of fit tell of sigslif1unc.efor both grotJps.
Column three shows tllat when controlljng for family oonftict.
education and age remained significant fur Filipino American
women, while cb:ddren in the household loot its. sign~n~.
This
suggeststhat the c1fttt of baYing children on employment S1atus~
mediated tbJ'oUghconffitt. One PO6Sibleexplanation may be that
Filipino American women with children may be Jess likely to
experience family conflict if they are employed.
While the direction of the coefficient wa$ negative, the direct
efi~ of con1lict OJtempJoyment statU$was oot significant for the
FiJipino American sampJe.~nverseJy .the White sample showeda
significanl effect of family conffict on employment status. The
negative direction of the ooeflicient indicates tbat (amily conflict i~
leMlikely lo ~
when White women are employed. Although not
significant, thexe was 31so an maea$e in tbe sLrcngth o( marital
status (or Whjte wamen when the f3mily conflict variable was
added. This might sUg&C$tthat White women who are manied and
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=P/ored e;1J'erieDte
less family conflict than if they are marrieaDd W1cmpl0yed.As with tbe FilipiDo American sample, age rot
tinned to ba'r'ea significant effect on employment status; younge
women bad a greater likelihood of being employw. Model 2 passe
the goodnessof fit (est for both ethnic groups.
Mode. 3 displaysthe fiDdingafoJ Filipino American women o~
Le\'eIs of expressivenessand independence !howed 110$ignificaE
effect on employment status. As in model 2. th e et1ect of children i
the household lost its signi/kance wben family envuonment an:
personalgrowth ~~
we~ added.
D 1IaIJSi 0 D

The d1i-square fi.ndin~ showed that family and personA)chancteJ
isua that geDerallydeter women from labor for~ parucipatioD aJ
Dot qwle as strong a detenent to the employment of Filipin,
American women. As discussedearlier, they tend to be m.mi~
and have children, and ue less cducated and older than lhe Wbjl.
sample. AJtbough Filipino American women tend lo be employe.
fun-time more often than While women in the sample, they repoJ
lesshousehold income aDdmore people dependent on that incomE
which may explain their greater work fo~ participation. Tw.
iDromes may be n~ary
for the Filipino American family k
maintain ils economic status. While lwo incomes are increasing})
importaDt for all families, lhe relatively disadvantaged posiuOD 0
Filipino families compared to Wbjtes may make a working wift
more of a necessity.
Overall, the resuJts on the Work Environment scales indicate
Filipino American women ue colLUderably less satisfied with thei;
work than White WOlDen.They are clearly not worm!
mort
becawe they enjoy the work environment any more tban Whitt
women. These data suggest that Fl1ipino American women wouki
at leut want different working conditions if not another job.
PeJbapswilh sufficient income from other sources, mmt Filipino
American women might not wanll0 keep these same jobs. Filipino
American women had I~ ed~tion than the White sample, and
may therefore have lesi a~
to rewarding jobs. Prior literature
also indicates that Fjlipinos tend to be underemployed (Ca~,
1986-7). Zapperl and Weinstein (1984) report that women who had
lower levels of inc.ome aDd status also had more job stress. home
aDdwork contlict and health complaints. The overall comparatively
lower satisfaction with job condioons of Filipino American wmnen
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is a ca~ for oonam becauseof the asswnption thala woman wbo
is not comfortabJe with the oonlenland con~t of her employment
will be 1ess!il:ely to experience the health and p5ych~ocial benefits
ot employmcnL
The Family Environment Sca1~ suggestthat Filipino American
women ~ no more likely than their While counlerpam to ro:ei~
family support for work.jng. The significantjy lower expr~jvenC&S
and independence scores indicate that they receive Jesssupport
than Wbite women. Thil Jack of support has been noted as a major
source ot stress for working women. Family pressures can prevent
some women from pursuing employment with as much romroitment astbey might wish, and thus can Jeadto lower job satisfaction.
This lowered job saus!aclion can lead to pooler satisfaction in other
domains of one's life (Rudd and McKenry, 1986). Giv~ the leparts
in the literature of lack of family support for working women, tbe,se
findings could be interpreted as evidence lhal FlJipino American
women do not neressarily work becawe they are well suppo~ by
family fur outside employmeoL
The anaJysisin model 1 shows that employed Filipino American
and White women lend to be younger. In addition, younger Filipino
American women with children lie more likely to be participating
in the labor fo~. Prior ~eard1 describesthese characteristics as
generally working against a woman's labor to~ panicipation.
Unlike the Filipino sample, having d1ildreo or not baving children
had no effect on lhe While sample's employment status. Having
children may indicate a greater financial need for Filipino Arneric.anwomen lO work and contribute to the household income.
Coosistentwith prior research on women's labor force participation, Filipino American women with higher education levels are
more likely to be employed than Filipino women with lower education levels. Having an education does not always tran!late into
Ba:eSSto better or better-paying jobs for Filipinos (Caces. 1986-7).
Filipin~ who gaine4 profes.sionaldegrees in The Philippines have
found American plofes.sionallicensing requiremeats in medicine,
nw-sing, a~uoting and law to be barrielS to employment com.
mensurate with education. Conversely, although wrote womea
show significantly higher education levels, this variable had DO
signifi~nt effect on whether or not they worked
OveraJJ,model 2 &ugg~ts difrereore5 bet ween tile two samples in
family oonftkL For the White sample. there is Jessof a Hkelibood
that 8 family will experience conflict if the woman is employed. The
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perronal, social and economic gains derived from participating in
the labor forre may infiuence the level of confijct experienced. For
Filipino American women, family conDitt bad no signiJicant effect
on the likelihood of employmel1t.One possible explanation may be
that Filipino American women tend to work to contribute to the
household income. aDdsocial and penonal gains from employment
are generally not a factor. Family environment Bod personal growth
variabl~ do not tCDd to inaease Filipino American women's
participation in the Jabor force beyond demographic character-

istics.
The demographic data seem to support tbe contention that
Filipino American women tend to differ from wrote women in
aplanatiom for labor force participation. The data suggest that
Filipino American women work for eronomic survival. Only tbe
variable age had a similar effect for both groups. MuJtivariate
findings ilid not support a cultural explanation for Filipino Americans' higher rate of employment
hDplicatioDSfor practice
Fuipino American women are not necessari1ysatisfied with their
work environments. This sample's low educational level suggests
that these women are relegated to less sali&fying and low paying
occupations. Increasing Filipino American women's educational
tcvels might provide them with a~
to more satisfying and
economically rewarding jobs. The practitioner can assist the client
in exploring job training opportunities, community college progrann and higher education. The worker also need5 to remain
cognizant of discrimination and tegaJ barriers that can prevent
Filipino Americans from gaining ~
to employment commensurate with tbeir education-In suchinstances,the wcrker may need to
as&1Dne
the role of policy advocateboth outside and wilhin plat:eSof
employment.
Filipino American women are potentially at risk of health and
psych~al
problems. They are expected to participate in the
labor force as weD as retainiBg primary responsibility for the
household's.domcsuc ~sk. and childcare. Job satisfaction might be
inaeased and potential risk decreasedby increasing family support
for household respoMibiiities. The Filipino family is a large, complex network that binds family members to one another and
provides support. Many immigrant.5may not have replaced thaI
netWork in the Us. This suggesu that tbe practitioner should
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jdenufy the natural and existing resoUJreSavailable iD the Filipino
con-.nuoity. as well as exploring the development of new ,eso~.
such as after-scnool prograuu.
Adno wled gemenJs

An earlier vmion of thispaperwaspresentedat the AsianAmerican Studies AssociationConference,Oahu, Hawaii. June 1992.
Appn:ciationis extendcdto Dr David Takeuclli, Asian American
Mental Health ResearchCenter. University of Californja. w
Angeles,(or providiag aa;essto Ihe data. and Drs John Longres
and Robert Plotaick,Universityof Was.hing1on.
(or reviewingan
eutier draft of the paper.
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